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NEW LANGUAGE  

 
God is the unique 

Source of all 
things. 

 
Be rich before the 

Lord. 

“Matt. 6:21 For where your treasure is, there will your heart be also.” 

CHURCH  IN  R EG I NA  

Lord’s Table Meeting 
Lord’s Day 
10:00 AM - 12:00 PM 
 
Prayer Meeting  
Tuesdays 
7:00 - 8:00 PM 
 
Young People’s Meeting 
Saturdays 
7:00 - 8:30 PM 
 
Small Group Meetings  
Fridays & Saturdays 
7:00 - 8:30 PM  

 

International Chinese-
Speaking Conference 
February 13-14, 2021 
 
April International Training 
for Elders & Responsible Ones 
April 16-18, 2021 
 
International Memorial Day 
Conference 
May 28-31, 2021 
 
July Semiannual Training 
July 5-10, 2021

http://thechurchinregina.org/ 
 

Hendrick Tan  306-216-0685 
Joseph Miranda  306-737-3315 
Nathan Zhang  306-529-5386 

HWMR Weeks 1-2—Principles of Material Offerings 
 

Principle 1—We cannot serve God and mammon (Matt. 6:24b).  
 

The Bible describes mammon as an idol. It is in opposition to God...There are only two true objects of worship—
mammon and God. The minimum requirement of being a Christian is to turn from the idols to serve the living 
God (1 Thes. 1:9). We must be clear that we cannot worship idols, and we must equally be clear that we cannot wor-
ship mammon.  
 

Principle 2—Deliverance from mammon is a part of our salvation (Luke 18:24b-25).  
 

In Luke 18 and 19, three things–eternal life, the kingdom of the heavens, and salvation–are linked together. All 
three things relate to mammon.  
a. First, the young ruler wanted to inherit eternal life. The Lord told him to sell all that he had and to follow Him.  
b. Second, the Lord spoke on the difficulty of a rich man’s entry into God’s kingdom. It is easier for a camel to go 
through a needle’s eye than for a rich man to enter God’s kingdom!... Those who are able to avoid the fate of a camel 
which has difficulty passing through a needle’s eye are the ones who have forsaken their all to enter the kingdom of 
the heavens.  
c. Third, Zaccheus gave half of his possessions to the poor, and the Lord said that salvation had come to his house.  
Therefore, in order for a man to receive eternal life, the kingdom, and salvation, he has to be delivered from mammon 
and to dispose everything. Today we are not doing a fund-raising work. We are here to help others to receive eternal 
life, to enter the kingdom and to be saved.  
 

Principle 3—Be rich before the Lord.  
 

While a believer should not be prosperous, he should at least be modestly well-off.” Actually, according to the Bible 
God wants us to be all rich before Him and poor before the world. Only those who are poor on earth can be rich be-
fore God. God is asking whether we have faith.… We are here to serve God! If we see this, we will give our all for 
this. In the past we gave all to mammon; we served it. Now we have to put everything on God’s side and serve Him. 
We have to be those who are rich in God. 
 

Principle 4—Give to the poor.  
 

There is much benefit in taking care of the unbelieving poor; this can expand our heart’s capacity. Today we have the 
church, and there are two distinct advantages to practicing giving in the church. First, the givers become men who 
are delivered from mammon. Second, the receivers are believing brothers and sisters….  
 

Principle 5—He who gathered much had no excess (2 Cor.8:15).  
 

As God blesses us and increases our income, we surely have to pour out more. Those who sow abundantly should not 
be in excess. The more absolutely a person deals with the matter of mammon, the faster his money will come back to 
him…. We must deal with money in an absolute way. Before the Lord, we must continually give away our money. 
 

Principle 6—God is the unique Source of all things.  
 

All things are created by God. God is the unique source of all things; He is above all things. “All things” are diverse 
and complicated. Satan wants to unify all things. …, if you convert all these things into money, you can add them up.
… Money is the only means by which we can reckon all things. (With money, a piece of land becomes no more a 
piece of land; it becomes money. Rice becomes no more rice; it becomes money). God created the earth, yet man 
divided it up into pieces and reckoned the value of every piece with money…. In six days, God created all things.… 
Yet Satan has simplified these things and unified them under money. If a person truly wants to serve the Lord, he 
must be delivered from money. Once a person’s thoughts are turned to money, he cannot serve God. It is wrong for a 
man to view all things from the side of money; he should view all things from the side of God.  
 

Principle 7—Overcome the power of mammon.  
 

When we offer up all our money and then receive it back again from the Lord, the money will be very different. For-
merly, we were the masters. Now we become the stewards... If you do not give away your money, you will not even 
be able to live a proper human life…, if money does not go away, a person cannot see the Lord...In God’s eyes, mon-
ey is not the main problem. A man hands over his money because he has first handed over himself. You as a person 
are more important than your money. When a person comes, what he has will come along with him. 
 

Principle 8—Do not be anxious….Seek first His kingdom (Matt. 6:31-33).  
 

God has promised us that we will have no lack on earth...If they have any lack, there must be a reason or cause for it. 
If a brother is financially hard-pressed, he is not managing his wealth according to God’s principle: The Christian 
way of financial management is the way of giving. If you do not follow God’s principle, you will eventually end up in 
poverty. There is a great need for many of God’s children to learn to manage their wealth.  
 

Principle 9—Give, and it will be given to you (Luke 6:38).  
 

Even our salvation had certain requirements to it–we had to believe. Every promise has conditions, and we must 
fulfill these conditions before we can receive the promise. Likewise, we need to fulfill God’s requirement before we 
can receive His supply. His requirement is to give. The Lord says, “Give, and it will be given to you.”  
 

Principle 10—With what measure we measure others, it will be measured to us in return.  

Many people have problems with their income because they have problems with their giving.... God’s Word is quite 
clear. If we give to others, the Lord will give to us. If we do not give to others, the Lord will not give to us. Most 
people only exercise faith when they ask God for money; they do not exercise faith in giving money. Christians have 
a unique way of managing their wealth: What we receive depends on what we give.  
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1. Only You are the true and living God, and only You do we worship. Lord, open our eyes to see what mammon really is and
deliver us from it. All things are possible with You. Bring us to our full salvation.

2. What is impossible with us is possible with You. Make us poor before the world but rich before You. Expand our heart’s
capacity to give, even give exceedingly and not out of abundance.^

3. Lord, we want to see things from Your side. We want our gold to be for the building of the tabernacle. Deliver us from the power
of mammon so we can have a proper testimony.

4. As stewards of Christ, may we all learn to live frugally. Save us from being snared by the passing and worthless attractions of
Satan. We give ourselves and all we have to You for You are our real treasure. Teach us to live in the principle of giving.

5. Lord we need Your mercy to pass through our days on earth. Qualify us to receive Your supply by our giving to the church.
Make us faithful in managing our finances and live by the principle of giving.

6. Lord, take our little flour and oil to feed Your prophets. We are not here to glorify the self but to do all things in the spirit to
please our Father. May we all learn to do things in a hidden way, keeping ourselves covered.

1. Online Baltic-Nordic Blending Conference on January 29-31, 2021.

2. Bless the upcoming 2021 Spring Term of the Full-time Training in Anaheim on February 3, 2021. Bring many seeking vessels to
be trained and be perfected. Have Your way even in this present situation and gain the adequate number of first term trainees.

1. Goal of 50 meeting ones by end of 2021. Prayer for our contacts every day.

2. Blending with other churches in the Prairies.

3. Household salvation of Marlon and Mechelle Morco, brother/sister-in-law of Sis. Malou Ballao. Prepare their coming to Regina

Life-Study of Genesis—Messages 71-75

MESSAGE 71 - 74  Being Dealt With (5 - 8) 
God blessed Laban because of Jacob. Through His blessing, God preserved Jacob from Laban's squeeze. We must bow down, 
worship God, and learn the lesson not to care for how much we are squeezed by others. As God's chosen people, we are under 
His blessing. Although others may squeeze us, we do not need to play tricks on them. The more tricks we play, the more squeezing 
we shall suffer. But whether or not we play tricks, the blessing will be ours because we are destined for it. (Life-Study of Genesis, 
71). 

The genuine experience of Christ becomes the building material, and this building material consummates in the building of the 
house of God. Here God has rest and satisfaction, and here we also have rest and satisfaction. This house is the composition of di-
vinity with humanity, the composition of the Triune God with human beings. Here we have the house which becomes the rest for 
both God and man. Now we are not only in the dream but also in the fulfillment of the dream. (Life-Study of Genesis, 72). 

In chapter thirty-one Jacob's circumstances suddenly changed. This change was for Jacob's benefit. God sovereignly prepares eve-
rything for our transformation.  Do not regret your mistakes, for even your mistakes work for your transformation. The greatest 
amount of transformation in my life has come about through mistakes; but, if we intentionally make mistakes, those mistakes will 
not help us in our transformation. May we see that whatever we are and wherever we are, everything is all right because everything 
is under the sovereign hand of the transforming God. (Life-Study of Genesis, 73) 

Jacob, who still trusted in his self-striving, imitated God's two camps of angels by dividing his people into two camps. Being about 
to face Esau, he was brought to a place where he had no more skill. Because the most he could do was divide his people into two 
groups, he was forced to pray. We all must learn from Jacob's experience. We do not need to do so much. As long as we are on the 
way to reach God's goal and as long as we have His promise as His chosen ones, everything is all right. (Life-Study of Genesis, 74). 

MESSAGE 75 - Being Broken 
In His appearing for our salvation, the Lord reveals Himself as the Lord of glory, but in His dealings with us, He keeps Himself 
secret. The reason the Lord wrestled with Jacob was because he was still so natural. Here the dealing is not with anything sinful; it 
is with the natural life, with the natural man. We need an extended period of wrestling before this can take place. The Lord's touch-
ing of our natural life is much better than a hundred messages. This is our need today. (Life-Study of Genesis, 75)  

: 
1. Western Canada College Conference on Jan. 22-23, 2021.
2. Brothers’ Meeting on Jan. 31, 2021 at 6pm.
3. MR—Material Offerings and the Lord’s Move Today—Weeks 3
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人是宇宙的中心 

Man as the Center of the Universe 

读经： 

Please read the Bible verses: 

创一 26  神说，我们要按着我们的形像，照着我们的样式造人，使他们管理海里的鱼、空中的鸟、地上的牲畜、和

全地、并地上所爬的一切爬物。 

Gen. 1:26 And God said, Let Us make man in Our image, according to Our likeness; and let them have dominion over the fish 

of the sea and over the birds of heaven and over the cattle and over all the earth and over every creeping thing that creeps upon 

the earth. 

亚十二 1 耶和华论以色列之话语的默示。铺张诸天、建立地基、造人里面之灵的耶和华说。 

Zech. 12:1 The burden of the word of Jehovah concerning Israel. Thus declares Jehovah, who stretches forth the heavens and 

lays the foundations of the earth and forms the spirit of man within him, 

人——神永远定旨的中心 

Man — The center of God’s eternal purpose 

神永远定旨的中心乃是人。照着圣经，甚至照着科学的研究，显而易见的，人是宇宙的中心。宇宙是由神所造的天、

地、万物所组成。太阳是我们所在太阳系的中心，但这太阳系只是一个银河系的一小部分，而宇宙中有亿万个银河

系。我们必须看见，神所造宇宙的中心是什么。从神的话我们看见，神所造宇宙的中心乃是人。如果这地上没有人的

生命，宇宙就变得毫无意义了。 

The center of God’s eternal purpose is man. According to the Bible and even according to scientific study, it is clear that man is 

the center of the universe. The universe is composed of the heavens, the earth, and millions of things created by God. The sun is 

the center of our solar system, but this solar system is just a small part of one galaxy, and there are millions of galaxies in the 

universe. We have to realize what the center of God’s universe is. From God’s Word we see that the center of God’s universe is 

man. If there were no human life on this earth, the universe would become meaningless. 

圣经在创世记一章说，神先造天，然后造地，之后祂造了各种有生命之物。祂先造最低形态生命的生物；最低形态的

生命是没有知觉的生命，也就是植物的生命。接着神造了动物。动物的生命比植物的生命高，因为动物的生命是有知

觉的生命。至终，神造了人的生命。因此，有最低的植物生命，较高的动物生命，然后有造物之中最高的生命——人

的生命。 

The Bible says in Genesis 1 that God first created the heavens and then the earth. After this He created all the things of life. He 

began with the creation of the things of the lowest form of life, the life that is without consciousness, which is the plant life. 

Following this, God created the animals. The animal life is higher than the plant life because the animal life is a life with 

consciousness. Eventually, God created the human life. Therefore, we have the plant life as the lowest life, the animal life as the 

higher life, and then the human life as the highest life of all the created things. 

植物的生命是为着美观，而动物的生命是为着满足人的兴趣。这就是为什么许多人喜欢在家里养狗养猫。若没有人的

生命，就没有人能享受植物生命的美丽，以及动物生命所带来的乐趣。人是动物和植物生命的管理者和享受者。这是

神不先造人的原因。祂先造植物的生命，然后造动物的生命；最后祂创造人，使人享受并管理万物。借此我们看见，

人是宇宙的中心。若没有人，整个宇宙就没有意义。若没有人作中心，天地连同植物生命和动物生命，就变得毫无意

义。 

The plant life is for beauty, and the animal life is to satisfy man’s interest. This is why many people like to have a dog or a cat 

in their home. Without the human life, there would be no one to enjoy the beauty of the plant life and the stimulation of the 

animal life. Man is the one who manages and enjoys these created lives. This is why God did not create man first. He first 

created the plant life and then the animal life. Then He created man to enjoy and to exercise dominion over all things. By this 

we can see that man is the center of the universe. Without man, there is no meaning in the whole universe. The heavens and the 

earth, with the plant life and the animal life, become meaningless without man as the center. 
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人是神的彰显和代表 

Man being God’s expression and representative 

人是宇宙的中心和意义，因为神将祂的定旨完全托付在人身上。神没有把祂自己交给其他亿万的造物；祂将祂自己只

交给人，并将祂的定旨托付在人身上。祂创造天地，连同植物和动物生命之后，就在祂自己神格三者——父、子、灵

——中间开了一个会议。在创世记一章二十六节：“神说，我们要……。”请注意这里用的是复数的代名词“我们”，这

是非常有意义的。神只有一位，但神却说“我们要”。这指明在神格中有一个会议。神说，“我们要照着我们的形像，

按着我们的样式造人。”神开了这样一个会议，只为着创造人。在神格的会议中，决定了要照着神的形像，按着神的

样式造人。 

Man is the center and meaning of the universe because God has fully entrusted man with His purpose. God did not commit 

Himself to any of the millions of other created items. He committed Himself only to man and entrusted man with His purpose. 

After He created the heavens and the earth, with the plant and animal lives, God had a conference in Himself with the three 

persons of the Godhead—the Father, the Son, and the Spirit. Genesis 1:26 says, “God said, Let Us...” Notice the plural 

pronoun Us. This is very meaningful. There is only one God, but God said, “Let Us.” This indicates that there was a conference 

in the Godhead. God said, “Let Us make man in Our image, according to Our likeness.” God had this kind of conference only 

for creating man. In this conference of the Godhead, a decision was made to create man in His image and according to His 

likeness. 

创世记一章二十六节下半说，“使他们管理海里的鱼、空中的鸟、地上的牲畜、和全地、并地上所爬的一切爬物。”这

给我们看见，在神格会议里所作的决定，不仅是要照着神的形像造人，也要给人神圣的权柄，就是管治权，治理的能

力，作王的权柄，以管理一切的活物。此外，神还赐给人权柄管理全地，甚至叫人治服并征服全地（创一 28）。 

The second half of Genesis 1:26 says, “And let them have dominion over the fish of the sea and over the birds of heaven and 

over the cattle and over all the earth and over every creeping thing that creeps upon the earth.” This shows us that the decision 

made in the conference of the Godhead was not only to create man in God’s image but also to give man the divine authority, the 

dominion, the ruling power, the reigning authority, over all living things. Moreover, God gave man the authority to rule over 

the earth and even to subdue and conquer the earth (Gen. 1:28). 

神的定旨是要人先成为祂的彰显，然后成为祂的代表。神的形像是叫我们彰显神，而神的权柄是叫我们代表神。在这

地上我们是神的彰显，也是神的代表。我们有何等的地位和使命！ 

God’s purpose is to make man first His expression and then His representative. The image of God is for us to express God, and 

the authority of God is for us to represent Him. We are the expression of God and also the representative of God on this earth. 

What a position and commission we have! 

你若看见你被造有神的形像，好彰显祂，并且受托付有祂的权柄，好代表祂，这会使你整个生活有极大的改变。你的

生活要变得更有意义。你永不会失望。当然，得救是美妙的，我们该为此赞美主；然而，我们也该为着神的定旨赞美

主。神乃是为着祂自己的定旨救了你。因此，我们都必须说，“为着主的定旨，阿利路亚！” 

If you realize that you were created in the image of God to express Him and that you have been entrusted with His authority to 

represent Him, this will revolutionize your whole life. Your life will become much more meaningful. You will never be 

disappointed. Of course, to be saved is wonderful, and we should praise the Lord for this. But we also have to praise the Lord 

for God’s purpose. God saved you for His own purpose. Thus, we all have to say, “Hallelujah for the Lord’s purpose!” 

看见在神眼中人是宝贵的 

Seeing the preciousness of man in the eyes of God 

我的负担是帮助青年人认识，在神眼中，人是宝贵的，不仅在受造时如此，就是在堕落之后也是如此。这地上的一切

都是一团混乱，因着堕落，地已变成一个悲剧；这是人一直仰望天的原因。青年人若能插翅飞上天，他们一定会这样

作。但神没有给我们飞离这地的性能；祂要我们留在这地上。这可能不是我们的选择，却是我们的定命。我们必须在

这地上。当我们观看天和月亮星宿，神会使我们的灵转而观看地上的人。我们必须从我们的灵里说，“人算什么？” 

My burden is to help the young people realize the preciousness of man in the eyes of God, not only at the time of man’s 

creation but also after his fall. Everything on this earth is a mess. Due to the fall, the earth has become a tragedy. This is why  
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man is always looking to the heavens. If the young people could fly away from this earth, surely they would do it. But God did 

not give us the capacity to fly away. He wants us to stay on this earth. This may not be our choice, but this surely is our destiny. 

We have to be on this earth. Even after the fall, God’s interest is still on this earth. When we look at the heavens, the moon, and 

the stars, God would turn our spirit to look at man on this earth. We have to say from our spirit, “What is man?” 

为要看见人算什么，我们需要整本圣经的六十六卷书。人是奇妙的，有意义的。圣经是一本神圣的书，不仅向我们启

示神，也向我们启示人。你知道你是谁吗？你若想知道你是谁，就需要认识圣经。你必须说，“我是神的彰显和神的

代表。我是照着神的形像所造的人，神的权柄已托付给我。”我们都需要认识这一点。这不该仅仅是一个说法、道理

或教训；这必须是我们的实行。日复一日，我们的行事为人，该象那有神形像，作神彰显，并且受托有神圣权柄，作

神代表的人。这是神对人的定旨；甚至人堕落之后，神也没有放弃祂的定旨。 

In order to see what man is, we need the entire sixty-six books of the Bible. Man is wonderful and meaningful. The Bible is a 

divine book that reveals to us not only God but also man. Do you know who you are? If you want to know who you are, you 

need to know the Bible. You have to say, “I am God’s expression and God’s representative. I am a person created in the image 

of God and entrusted with the divine authority.” We all have to know this. This should not merely be a saying, a doctrine, or a 

teaching. This must be our practice. Day by day we should behave ourselves as those who always bear the image of God as 

God’s expression and who have been committed with the divine authority as God’s representative. This is God’s purpose for 

man, and even after man’s fall, God did not give up His purpose. 

神为要完成祂的定旨，就亲自成了一个人。祂使自己与人联合，使自己与人成为一。祂进到人里面，成为一个人。你

知道得救的意义吗？严格说来，得救就是有神成肉体进入你里面，与你成为一。得救不是仅仅罪得赦免；得救乃是神

与你联合，神在你里面成肉体，神与你成为一。 

In order to accomplish His purpose, God Himself became a man. He identified Himself with man. He made Himself one with 

man. He came into man to be a man. Do you know what it means to be saved? To be saved, strictly speaking, is to have God 

incarnated into you to be one with you. To be saved is not just to be forgiven of your sins. To be saved is to have God identified 

with you, to have God incarnated in you, to have God become one with you. 

今天我们有耶稣，祂就是神成为肉体，与人成为一 

Today we have Jesus. He is the very God incarnated to be one with man 

借着成为肉体，神将祂自己带到人里面；然后借着复活，神将人带到祂自己里面。现在有一个人在天上，祂是神性与

人性的调和；祂是人，完完全全与神是一。得救就是接受这人进到你里面。你既得救，你就是一个真正的“重要人

物”。我在本章的负担，乃是要把你们提高。你必须看见，你是多么的崇高；你必须看见，你是一个在这样高的水准

上的人。 

By incarnation God brought Himself into man. Then by resurrection God brought man into Himself. Now there is a man in the 

heavens who is the mingling of divinity with humanity. He is a man altogether one with God. To be saved is to receive this man 

into you. Now that you are saved, you are a real VIP. My burden in this chapter is to uplift you. You have to see how high you 

are. You have to see that you are a person on such a high level. 

古时候，王室的人会很骄傲地说到自己是属于君尊的家庭。但你是否知道，今天我们所属的家庭，比任何所谓的王室

都高？我们乃是属于神的家庭。我们是这样奇妙的人，是这地上的“重要人物”。耶稣不仅是我们的救主，也是一个神

圣的人，一个神人。祂就是神成为肉体，与人成为一。今天我们有耶稣在我们里面。祂与我们调和；我们是祂的一部

分。这使我们成为这宇宙中的“重要人物”。 

In the ancient times, people spoke with pride of their belonging to a royal family. But do you know that today we belong to a 

family that is even higher than any so-called royal family? We belong to the divine family. We are such wonderful persons, the 

VIPs on this earth. Jesus is not only our Savior but also a divine man, a God-man. He is the very God incarnated to be one with 

man. Today we have Jesus in us. He is mingled and blended with us, and we are a part of Him. This makes us VIPs in this 

universe. 

参读：传扬高品福音的生活，第一章。 

Reference: The Life for the Preaching of the High Gospel, Chapter One. 

 



Let's pray for each age group for the church in Regina (one age group a day):

Lianne Racette Guytan's mother Eric & Nana      attended home meeting

Jackie & Mavis        for visitation David & Ling    attended home meeting

Jerry & Yue        for visitation Huibao Xu & Yan Niu attended home meeting
Ernesto   to be contacted Dong & Lubo     attended church pursuit

Lucas     to be contacted Apendecki YP Gospel contact

Tomas Uyam to be contacted Nouha  YP Gospel contact

Leonard Pajermo to be contacted Amandine  YP Gospel contact

Emily Buena  to be contacted Winonah  YP Gospel contact

Stephen Abrametz to be contacted Leanne Thieu     attended home meeting, UofR

Robert Kwan to be contacted Lizzy attended college meeting, UofR, BFC

Dante Bata  to be contacted Martin Zhang   college student from Ontario

Ballao Hezekiah Miranda Mika

Lamadrid Alfred Miranda Christian

Ballao Zion Miranda Eric

Miranda Michael Tsai Priscilla for full time-training

Zhang Henry Tsai Gillian to attend church meeting

Tsai Galen to attend church meeting

Racette Guytan to be baptized

Ballao MJ Aparato Vincent 

Gigante Aletheia Longaquit Eliakim 

Gigante Charis Seria Kim

Gigante Yobel Seria Berly 

Miranda Gabriel Sobowale Julie 

Miranda Beatrice Tan Hendrick

Tsai Gianelle Zhao Ricky to be recovered

Alforte Radam Miranda Estela

Aparato Frank & Marilyn Miranda Joseph & Mary

Ballao Dario & Malou Seria Sonny & Lolit

Ballao Dindo & Dayana Tsai George & Venus

Dela Cruz Alejo Zhang Nathan & Cassie

Gigante Raphael & Arlene Zhao Linda

Lamadrid Aldo & Evangeline Karina 

"Persevere in prayer , watching in it with thanksgiving,  Praying at the same time for us also , that God would open to us a door for 

the word, to speak the mystery of Christ (because of which also I am bound)", ~ Colossians 4:2-3

Monday  -  Gospel Contacts

Tuesday - Toddlers & Children:  Thursday - College Students

Wednesday - Young People:  Friday - Young Working Saints: 

Saturday - Couples

Gao

Hendrick
Highlight
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